





The structure of “intellectual faculties” concerning the athletes.
Focus on global education program in sports in sports talent identiﬁcation and develop‑
ment projects.
Ikumi Tokue Kazuhiro Awaki
Abstract
It is said that three elements of “spirit ,techniques and physical” are required in sports.
However, I consider  there are other skills in order to improve the competition
power .Therefore ,an object of this study is to focus on the global education program in
sports produced by Sendai university and clarify the structure of “intellectual faculties”. Id‑
striduted a questionnaire as a method of the investigation .This survey was conducted on
top coaches who develop top atheletes and college students physical education university.As
a result 10 factors ”communication skills(basic and applied),leadership ,problem‑solving
skills ,adaptability ,cross‑cultural adaptability ,self‑management skills , fair play spirit ,imag‑
ination , self‑control” are extracted from the student. In contrast with the result,3
factors ”human skills ,conceptual skills, self‑management skills” are extracted from the top
coaches. Compared with these two results, the top coaches have long athletic cureer. There‑
fore, they deal with ”intellectual faculties”systematically.
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